
WHITE FLAGJS FLYING

' Stat Fanners Imli-a- t

That Tliv llavcllnoiih.
I liurrtifll Iriiit-- That Kulurta Helped

Jtuller KellrVe I.nd j ami th FrcaiJu
Sttryn IJeuie LorJ KouerU Charge n
Minuw of I li White Hag and suyi the
llrilUh Arc the f.oilly On- - Allrgrd
t'onil.iiie of (irrinunv. It unxia and Frame

"Han. In All Konn.l."
I.ouiloii, Murch 1M. A dispatch to

The iMily .Mail frum I nkr rspoort,
dated March says: "A reeonnais- -

suuce toward I'hiiippulls, twenty-liv- e

miles west of lHoeuifoiitein, found the
farms nil flyiny white llaps. Tlie Iirit- -

ih troops were cordially received. It
is reported that Mr. Steyn is trying
to rally the I'.oers, but the latter say
they have had enough."

The war office has received the fol
lowing disj.at.li from Lord Roberts,
dated Kloeinioiiteln, March 'JO: "Kitch
ener occiiph! I'rieska yesterday unop- -
los,.d. Tlie relM'N surrendered their
arms. Tlie Trauvaalers eseaited across
the river.

Mryn Thrcat. ns to Shoot Traitor.
"Mr. Steyn is circulating a notice by

means of dispatch riders, iu reply to
m proclamation, to the effect that any
burgher who sins a declaration that
lie will not liirht against us again will
ie treated as a traitor atid shot. The
Jtloeinfonteia people are affording us
every assistance in the matter of hos-
pital :n eoinmodaf ions. We have con-
sequently been able to arrange for '500
bedn. Thirty-thre- e prisoners were
taken at I'rieska. :.'im stands of arms
and some supplies and explosives. The
ltoers have begun to surrender on the
I :.i snt ril frontier."

Win-to- n Churchill HrrVncla Kuller.
London, March lil. Winston Church-

ill, in a dispatch from I'ietermaritz-burg- ,
warmly resists the contention

that the relief of Ladysniith rose out
of I,oiil Roberts' operations. "On the
contrary." Ik? says, "the operations of
Lord Huberts were assisted by the fact
that General r.uller kept 1(5,000 Boers
occupied. It would be a cruel and
unworthy thing to deprive the Natal
army of their hard-wo- n laurels and
none would more vigorously repudiate
such a suggestion than Iu-- Iiberts
himself."
STKYN'S ItKi'LV TO I.ICI KOIIEKTS.

iiift That Hiiiti Oulraxnl the White
I Ingainl Make (uuiitrrciiargem.

London. March 21. The following
dispatch has been received at the war
office from Lord Koberts, dated Iiloein-fontci- n,

Monday, March lit: "I have
received tlie following reply to my tele-
gram of March 11 to the presidents of
the Free State and South African Re-
public:

" 'Your excellency's telegram reached
me yesterday. I assure you nothing
would grieve me inore than that my
burghers should make themselves
guilty of a deed such as that laid to
their charge by you. 1 am, however,
glad to say that you must have been
inital:eu. 1 have made in-
quiry of Ceneral lelarey, who was In
command of our burghers ut the place
mentioned by you.

" "lie denies entirely that our burgh-
ers acted as stated by you, but ho
fays that on Saturday (the date being
illegible) the Lritish troops, when they
were about lil'ty yards from our posi-
tion, put up their hands as well as a
white ting, whilst at the same timeyour cannon bombarded the Bald
troops, with the result that Command-
ant le 15 er was wounded. Yesterday
morning the head commandant wrote
in his account of the battle as follows:
"The soldiers hoisted the white flag,
but we were then lired at bv the Eng
lish cannons and comix-lie- to charge."

"T'erhaps it is not known to vour
excellency that the same thing hap
pened at Spion kop, where, when a
portion of the troops hoisted a whitenag and put up their hands, and whilst
our burghers were busy disarming
them, another iNrtion of the troops
lired on our burghers; but some of
the I'.riiish troops were killed. It has
also been reported that at the last
battle of the J ngeja Knglish cannon
lired on troops who had surrendered.

" 'W ith reference to the explosive
bullets found in Cronje's laager and
elsewhere I can give your excellency
assurance that such bullets were not
purchased or allowed by the govern-
ment. I, however, have no reason 'to
doubt your statement, as I know many
of the burghers of this state and of
the South African Republic took a
large number of Lee-Me- t ford rifles and
dum-du- m and other bullets from Brit
ish troops.

" 'May I request your excellency, as
tlie c.uie Is closed to me, to make my
reply known to jour government, and
the neutral powers by cable?

"'STATE PRESIDENT.' "
The dispatch from Lord Roberts con-

cludes as follows: "As inquiry Into
that matter proves bis honor's allega-
tions to be unfounded, and as I per-
sonally saw the holding up of hands
which he denies. I have not thought it
desirable to continue the correspond-
ence."

DKM1.SA SENSATION.
Itrport That Crrmanj I'art Iclpated In

Combine Against Kngtand.
London, March 21. A dispatch from

Iterlin says: "There Is no foundation
for the statement made here on the
authority of a St. Petersburg corre-tonde- nt

of the I.okal Anzciger that
(iermany has participated In any way
in a reported Pranco-liussla- n com-
munique to Creat lUitain with refer-
ence to establishing peace in South
Africa, and which was said t? be dis-
tinctly Ansrlophobe. As to the dispatch
from Washington that the German am-
bassador to the United States is try-
ing to bring about joint action in order
to guarantee the safety of Johannes-bur?- ,

there is no truth whatever there-
in."

Apropos of the forepoing and of any
ether iutervention talk Chamberlain
has received the following telegram
from the governor and commander-in-chie- f

of New Zealand, the earl of Ran-furl- y:

--The people of New Zealand wish
to express their indorsement of the
position taken up by the imperial gov-
ernment In declining to allow the in-
tervention of any foreign power In the
settlement with the Transvaal and the
JTree State, and in declining to assent
to either state being Independent.

My government assures her maj-
esty's government that New Zealand
will support to the last the mother
country, so far as it lies in her power.
In maintaining hat position, which
lias boon taken up irrespective of con-
sequences. I am desired to add that
there are large numbers of men vol-
unteering, who are good riders and
shots, willing to go to South Africa for
the relief of the imperial forces If the
services of the latter will be required
elsewhere."

A dispatch from Wellington, N. Z.,
says that in bidding farewell to thefourth contingent f New Zealandtroops leaving for service In South
Africa the premier, Ii. J. Seddon, em-
phasized the determination of Aus--

iralasia to uphold the imperial prestige.
The country, he said, had 400,000 male
adults, mostly drilled, prepared to de-
fend the colonies and, if an emergency
arose, to send men enough to South
Africa to release the imperial troops to
deal with an unfriendly power daring
to meddle with the settlement.
Mi:i:TixtisoFTin: y. c. t. v.

The Sorieij'a State freslJeo', Jin
tr Visit Flattamontb.

From Wednesday's Daily.
The presence of Mr9. Walker, fetato

ortraD zr aod pree'denl of tlie W. C.

'. U., in cu city yesterdav, was the
occ .sion of two very p'easa it and inter
esting: rreeiinjrs at tne home of Mrs.
James Herold. .

The nfternoon meeting- - was largely
attended; the exc cie, led bv Mrs.
Walker, consisting of a scries of ques-
tions relatinp to the government of
our pub'ic 6choolj, the attitude of mo-

thers toward the teacters of their
children, the advisability of parents
in'erferine. in cues of punishment,
and emph lgizing; the importance of
known Christians being elected as
?uardiars and teacher in the public
fcchoo's. Thesequestiona were replied
to by members of the local union, and
mu h th tt was helpful and interesting
to mothers was brought out, Mrs
Walker giving many valuable puggvs- -

tion-- .
In the evening a Da-l- or sociable was

held, Mrs. Herold kindly opening her
home again for the censicn. The pai
lors were mo.--t attractive, with their
decorations of flowers and potted
plant, and the members of the uoi n
and their invited frierdsei joyed ade- -

lighlfol social evening. Mrs. Walker
gave a sho t address, and also enter
tained the guests most agreeably with
music vocal and her

th auto ha- p, on which
6h3 is a skilful performer, hoing some
thing of a novelty.

Hi

Mr. Uunroyrend one of hi- - best do
ems from Corn Ta-sel- s, entitled "The
Fi:st NebrasKa."' most beautifully.

Djnrov's poems are not liuii til
to a 'a single mellow octave;'' he car
ries his listeners through the whole
gamut of poetical expres'on, and his
thoughts reonun with you liKe strain
of delightful rauMC.

Miss Fletcher snng "Only Kcmen.- -

bered by What I Have Done" in her
usual delightful manner, Mr. Wcscott
as accompanist adding uucti to ilis
beautiful Mint Harold played a
mandolin so.o so piettily as to demand
an encore. Mr. v escoti also n c nvtu

well-me- n .ed encore alter his ex
quisite rendering of a piano solo of his

wn com posit 'on. The remainder of
he evening was given to social enjoy

ment, refreshments being sei ved by
the hostess with a corps of able assi

tnts.
The meeting of yeste-day-

, m ide so
pleas mt and entertaining by the pres

nee of Mrs. Walker and the ho'uital- -

ty of the local union, w 11 doubtless be
he means of adding manv new names

to the membership roll of the l .atls
mouth Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, which is such an important
action in the moral governmentof the
lty.

llauker ltoota a Koller.
J. IS. Garri-son- , ciisoier of the bank

f Thornville, hud been robbed of
eath by a sorit,us lung trouble until

he tried Dr. Kind's New Discovery for
consumption. Then he wrote: "It is
the bet medicine I ever used for a se
vere cfdd or a bad chs3 of lunjr trouble.
I always keep a bottle on hard." Don't
suffer with cough?, colds, or any
ihroat, chest or lutg trouble when
you ciiii l e cured so easily. Onlj-- 50c
and fl. Triil bottb s free at F. G.
F icke & Go's drug store.

A Kin Time
From Wednesday's Daily.

The party of Plattsmouth people who
went to Murray j'ei-ter.la- y afternoon
to attend the rouMCl entertainment
returned on the earlv Missouri Pacific

this
time. The party was composed of the
following: Mrs. Ilyron Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. W ayn Twitchell, Mrs. Agnew,
Miss TiHie V.iile-- y, Miss Clara Green
and Messrs. Frank While, 15. A. Mc-Klwa-

H. E. Weidman, J.ike Koch,
G. L. Farley and If. B. Groves.

Vouok Marphy Kucapci.
Joseph Murphy, the lad who was

sentenced to the reformatory last
Saturday by Judge Djuglass, is cer-
tainly a bad b y from every point of
view. Constable Dick McNurlin of
Weeping Waterstarted with the little
fellow last Tuesday for Kearcey, and
everything went smoothly uniil the
train reached Harvard, when vouncj r
Murphy made a dash for liberty ard
succeeded in escaping from the officer.
M1 efforts to capiure him were of no

avail, and McNurlin had to return
without having arc mplished his mis
sion.

M'.

O.,

It is safe to say that if Constable Mc
Nurlin has another opporiur ity to es-
cort a boy to the reform itory, he will
exercise a iittle more c tutiun.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, Til.,
writes: "I never fail to relieve my
children from croup at once by using
Oae Minute Cough Cure. I would not
feel safe without it." Quickly cures
coughs, colds, grippe and all throat
aid lung diseases. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Charley Schultz was handing out
ciears to his today the cause
of his liberality being the fact that
his wife presented him with a
girl this morning.

A Fiendish Attack
An attack was lately made on C. F.

Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through his
kiJneys, His back got so lame he
could not not stoop without great pain,
nor sit in a ch lir unless propped

No remely helped him
until re tried E cctric Bitters which
effected such a wonderful change that
he writes he feels like a new man.
This marvelous medicine cures back-
ache and kidney trouble, the
blood and builds up your health. Only
50c at F. G. Fricke & Co's drug store.

HAD PLANNED TO ESCAPE

Four Young-- - 3Ien In Jail Under-
take a Hopeless Task.

They It move Tbio Layer of Steel
About foot laches Square From the
Floor of the Cage Deputy Mc Bride
Fintls Out Tbelr Scbcmi-Otb- er Local
Items Garnered by News Reporters.

From Wednesday's Dally
The three boys In the county jail,

wbo were sentenced to the peniten-
tiary several days ago by Judge Jessen,
together with joiiDgLee, the man who
stole a large number of railway tick-
ets at Louisville recently, tried to gain
their liberty yesterday, but their plans
in that direction d d not materialize.
They succeeded in removing several
small iron bars from a chair in the
Vui.ding, aud utilized these instru-
ments in an attempt to dig a hole
through the floor of their cage.

Wh n Deputy McBride brought the
men their breakfast this morning, be
noticed that a hole, about four inches
square, had been started in the floor.
The work had evidently not pro-
gressed very far,as only a thin layer of
the metal hadbeen removed, and it
would have taken the men about six
months to complete the undertaking
with the facilities at their command.
They all denied any knowledge of the
matter, but the colored boy, Sam Jones,
told the deputy that Lee and one of the
Reade brothers were the promoters of
the scheme.

A thorough investigation of the in-

terior of the jail was made, with a view
of ti'iding more tools, but none were
brought to light, Hie men were evi
dently not aware of wh it the basement
of the cell is composed of, or they
wou'd never have undertaken such a
hopeless tsk.

It is not tnought they will make any
more attempts to escape.

KntertMinmeut at Murray.
Ml'lCRAY, Neb.. March 21. (Special

to Tub News.)- - Oa Tuend iy evening.
Mach 0, The News Male quartet of
Plattrmoutb, assisted by Miss Lillian
Kauble and hc il talent, gavo one of
the best ever rendered in
our village. I he entertainment was
give i in the Christian church and the
building was filled with an intelligent
and nop eciative audience, all of whom
are enthusiastic in praise of the per
formers.

There w ;s not a poor number on the
program, ar.d encon s wer s the rule of
the evening. Mr. Koch, as a soloi-t- ,
was particularly fine, as were also Mi-- s

Kauble's violin solos. The piano num
bers were cx client. The News quar- -

tet best city clerk
in there are

predict many successes for
them in future.

The entertainment was given under
the auspices of Loyal Castle, Imperial
Mystic Legion, and a snug sum whs
added to the lodge treasury as a result.
The promoters of the are
deserving of much credit for their ef
forts in securing such excellent talent
and for providing Murray with one of
the best treats of the season.

The management mav feel justly
proud of their success, as they were
greeted by largest liousa ever as
sembled in Murray at a similar per
formance.

Wm. Orr, Newark, O.. says: "We
never feel safe without Oae Minute
Cough cure in house. It saved my
little boy's life when he had pneu-
monia. think it is best medi
cine made." It cures coughs and
lung dUcases. Pleasant to take.harra- -

les and gives immediate results. F.
G Fricke &

A Itloort-Thirst- y Man.
From Thursday's Daily.

II. II. Ecers. a man who live near
earth,

purifies

Murdock this morning, and, upon
by the boird of insanity.

pronounced insane. He to Mur
dock with the intention of killing H.
R. Neitzel, banker at that pltce.

fortunately plans did not mater-
ialize. He had told one at
Weeping Water what he intended to
to do, and his intended victim was ac

notified, and when Eggers
reached Murdcck he was quicKly cap
tured and in p'.ace of safety.

The man will probably be taken to
hospital for the insane at Lincoln

in a day or two.
Woir-Schrarie- r.

From Thursday's Daily
Ju as clock in the court houro

tower tolled hour of 12 yesterday.
Judge Douglass performed cere-
mony which united in marriage Cha.
N Wolfe and Lula May Schrader. The
groom an and prominent
young farmer of Union, and is 6on
of Henry Wolf, while bride is
handsome young of Henry
Schrader of Rock Bluff precinct. THE
News extends

There Is a Class ot People
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has boen placed in
the grocery a now preparation
called Grain-O- , made of pure grains,
that takes plce of coffee. The
most delicate stomach receives it ith-o- ut

distress, and but few can it
Trom coffee. It does not cost ovei one-fourt-

as much. Children may drink
it with great benefit. 15c per
package. Try it. Ask for Grain-O- .

For Sale or Trade Residence lo-

cated on Mercer avenue, north
east of cemetery. Will trade for prop-
erty near business part of city. In-
quire, ol or Mrs. Melvin.

What' lour Face Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if

have a sallow a jaun-
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on skin, all signs of liver trouble.
But Dr. King's New Life Pilla give
clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich

Only 25 cents at F. G. Fricke &
Co's drug store.

Dolng of th County Soard.
PLATTSMOUTII, March 20. The

board met pursuaat to adjournment."
A 1 the members were ore3ent. The
minutes of the last session were read
and The board was en-

gaged at the annual meeting of as-

sessors and other business, and ad-

journed to meet March 21.
March 21 The beard met pursuant

to adjournment. All tbe memter
were present. It was ordered th t tbe
county attorney be instructed to fore-

close on the property:
Lot 5. block 8. Plattsmouth city.
Lots 7 8. block 28.
Lot 5. se1 section Weeping Water.

WEEPING WATER CITY.
Lots 6 to 10, inclusive, block lfi. Carter's ad !.
Lots block 1.
L its 1 to 7. inclusive, block II. "
Lots block 10,

Lot 7, block S.
Lots block 7.
All of blocks 12. 13. 14.

block 3. Park add.
Lots 33 to 33. inclusive, block 3. Park
The resignation of C. F. Rathburn,

constab e, was accepted, and C.
Spence was appointed to fill va-
cancy.

The olicial bond of George W.
Snyder was

A contract was signed with J. H.
Hall for county physician, and the
bond was approved.

The valuation on the el nwi section
18-10-- was reduced to $315, as a mis
take bad been made by the board of
equalization, and the clerk was or-

dered to draw a warrant for $7 (6 to re-

imburse him for excess taxes paid on
said land.

II. Stull was a u pointed overseer in
ro8d district No. 42.

Claims allowed on the general fund:
J P Falter, salary and expenses $ :U 90
Turner Zink, same 42 Ou

E E Hilton, on plats :w 00
Week's Review, printing 2 50
C II Smith, envelopes.... 2120
W C Smith, typewriter 60 00
I'nited Typewriter and Supplies Uo.mdse. 2 10
Plattsmouth city, gas 1110
CarpcnterPaper Co, mdse to county II 5
Walter Sackett. juror certificate 6 00
John Kopia, mdse to poor ,. .. 5 00
James A Leach, rent for pauper, $12 ft 00
L Ottnat. flo
C M Leach, mdse to poor 4 TO

KW Hyers. work 1 oo
1 D Bates, work 15 72
S A Davis, weighing coal 14 1HJ

Ude Bockleman. rent for pauper 3 SO

Plattsmouth Journal, printing 12 00
Cost bill. State vs. Kellogg, et al : 3 00
Cost bill. State vs. Lee 15

District road fund:
C J Vincent, spikes to district 2K 2 50
Clark & Voorhees, spikes to districts 47-4- 8 20
August Schneider, spikes to district 4 .. 4 35

Board to meet April 3.

For Several fresh cows.
Kaffenbereer, Cedar Creek.
Two Tickets at Werping Water.

A special from Weeping; Water t
Slate Journal save:

'The following; nominations were
is urqucstionably one of the filed with the Monday night.

amateur organizations the state, and now two tickets in the
and we

ihe

enterprise
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the
the
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all
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work

work

adjourned

the

field, seeking the endorsement of the
electors at the coming municipal elec
tion. O no is called 'the temp. ranee
business ticket' and the nominees are:
For mayor, M. M. Butler; city clerk,
George E Siwyer; treasurer, S. F.
Girardett. Couucilmen, First ward,
II. Gi ISace; Second ward, Thomas
Murty; Third ward, IS G. Clizbe
Members of school board, W II Gtes,
W. II Pool. The other is c tiled the
'citizen's ticket,' and the nominees
are: Mayor, b. . Orton; city clerk.
Hiram Peck; treasurer. J. I.Corley;
police judge, F. V. Timblin. Council-men- ,

Firsi. ward, Fred II. Gorder; Soc-on-d

ward, George H. Olive; Third
ward, Leo CoIizer. er of school
board, J. H. Davis. City politics have
been very quiet, up till now, but stir-
ring times are expected for the next
two weeks. Both parties feel conf-
ident of success. "

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Re nick Hamilton,

of West Jefferson, O.. after suffering
18 months from Rectal Fiseu'a, he
would die unless a costly operation was
performed; but he cured himself with
.five bottles of Buckien's Arnica Salve,

train morning, repcrt a Weepin? Water, Pile on He morning

friends

examination

his

cordingly

a

the

industrious

daughter

02Bi tsaivo in tne. world, cents a
box. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co., drug-
gists. 4

Weckbach & Co. last evening sold a
steamship from Mavori, Austria,
to the United States. The transporta-
tion was purchased by Jiseph L'pert
for his brother, who will make the
j mrney to country as soon as the
ticket reaches him.

Rev. W. E. Sitzer, W. Caton, N. Y.,
writes: 'I had dyspepsia over twenty
years, and tried doctors and medicines
without benefit. I was pursuaded to
use Kodol Dyspepsia cure and it helped
me from the start. I believe it to be a
panacea for all forms of indigestion."
It digests what you eat. F. (I. Fricke
& Co. .

Antone Toman, an employe at tbe
Burlington freight car department of
the shops, is takihg an enforced lay-
off on account of an ii jury to one of
his feet, which he met with last week.

Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, Ind.,say
"De Witt's Little Eirly Risers ah rays
bring certain relief, cure my headache
and gripe." They gently cleanse
and invigorate tbe bow Is ai d liver
F. G. B'ricke & Co.

Phil Thlerolf received a car of
beer over the Burlington

this morniag.

I used Kodol Dyspept-i- a cure in my
family with wonderful results. It gives
immediate relief, is pleasant to take
and is truly the dyspeptic's be6t
friend," says E. Hartgerink, Overisel,
Mich. Digests w hat you eat Cannot
fail to cure. F. G. Fricke & Co

Several large flocks of geese were
seen going north last evening.and this
is thought to be a good indication for
a season of warm weather.

Much pain and uneasiness is caused
by piles, sparlcg neither age nor sex.
Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment cures
the most obstinate cases. Price, 50
cents in bottle, tubes 75 cents. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

For Sale Residence property in
Murray, Neb. Apply to J. R inkln.

bAAkauil& wiuiciiiniij ui ctn skiii uiscast-- s is causea Dy an acid couaition of II w-- w ! U Fl
of this acul poison reaches the skm and it becomes red and inflamed. The itching and burninc orealmost unbearable, espectaU when overheated from any cause. The skin seems on fire, sleep or rest isimpossible, the desperate sufferer, regardless of consequences, scratches until strength is exhaustedThis burning, humor appears sometimes in little pustules, discharging sticky fluid whichforms crusts and scales. .Again the skin is dry, hard and fissured, intensllyfbleeds and scabs overThis is painful and stubborn form the disease.

While Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum and manv like troubles are stoken of as diseases ofthe skin, they are really blood diseases, because

THERE CAN BE NO EXTERNAL IRRITATION
WITHOUT AN INTERNAL CAUSE.

If the blood is in a pure, healthy condition, no poisonous elements can reach the skin.
External applications of washes, lotions and salves sometimes mitigate the itrhi

inflammation, but cannot reach the disease. Only S. S. S., the real blood medicine, can do this
S. S. S., the only purely vegetable remedy known, is safe and permanent cure for Eczema and all deep seated and

skin troubles. It goes direct to the seat of the disease, neutralizes the acids and cleanses the blood, and invigorates
all the organs, and thus clears the system of all impurities through the natural channels ; the skin relieved, all inflammation
suusiues, ana an sigus oi me uisease disappear.

Mrs. Lefa M. Hoffmln, of Cardington, Ohio, says she was afflicted with Scrofulous sores and Kcienia
from birth. Her face at times became so badly swollen that she was not recognizable, and her limbaand bands were very sore. She was treated by all the doctors in town without being benefitted, aud in
her researches for relief, was told by an old physician to take S. S. She followed his advice and was
promptly cured, and has never had return of the disease. This was seventeen years ago. She sincerely
believes she would have been in her grave vears ago but for S.. S. S., and adds, " what it hat done for me
it will do for others."

Send for our book on Blood and Skin Diseases, and write our physicians fullv about vour
case; they will cheerfully give any information or advice wanted. We make no charge for this. Address, Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

CITY AND COUNTY, legal advertisements
WEDNESDAY.

Mrs. W. A. Alexander, who has
been quite sick, is recovering fast.

Henry Zuckweiler is cof fined to his
home with a serious att-c- k of pneu-
monia.

i:orge L.. Farley of The Nkws
made a business trip to Lirc In this
morning.

Harry McLain, who is student at
Drake university, Des is in
the city for a visit.

Mrs. El McMaken and too of Al-
liance, who have been visiting Ht tho
home of II. C. McMaken for the past
week, returned hi me this moroing.

I. Pearlman purchased the Anthony
building on lower Main street, yeste--da-

afternoon at sheriff's paying
the sum of $i'4i nnd back tax s to the
amount c f for the same.

The infant son of Mr. aud Mrs. lVter
L'ndsaydied at '2:3) this afternron.
The funeral will oecu- - at o'clock tt --

in rrow afternoon from the rtsider.ee,
corner Seventh nnd K' streets.

Judge W. D. MoUugh of Omnhi is
assisting S. M. Chat-ma- in the II ck
Island case, and not F. W. Evans, as
stated yesterday. Judge McIIugh is a
brother of Professor J. G. McIIugh,
and is a very hb e attorney.

John SimaneU, I-- rat.k Pokon y and
John Safar have bstn in the city fir
several days looking up a loeatioi to
go into the saloon business. They left
for Omaha this morning, and hvo not
definitely decided whst they will do.

R. L. Lattn was in town todav frcm
Mu-ra- y.

THURSDAY.

Joaeph Kunzmann was in town today
from Cedir Creek.

George S. Upton, from near Puion,
was in town on business today.

itching

of

Mrs. William Weber is reported as
being quite ill with pneumoni i.

The county commissioners adjou; ned
yesterday until the first Tuesday in
April.

Germ .i.ia kdge. No. 81, A. O V. W.,
luiuawfui'igDintw rnemncr al tneir
meeting last night.

An o:ght pound eirl arrived la-- t
night at the home of Line In Derson,
on Wintersteen hill.

L-)u- is Reinhackle departed this aft
ernoon for North Platte, where ho has
secured a good position in boiler
shop.

Emil St:: mm in from Ilavelock
last evening and was init'a ed into the
mysteries of Gerraania lodge, No. 81.

and fine was brought in from tbe surest cure and the returned Um

state
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put

stores

Mr.

ticket
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never
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A ten-poun- d boy arrived at the
home of Mr. and --Mrs. Charley T ong
last night. The parents are justly-prou- d

of t.he young-te- r, and Charley
has been busy all day treating his
friends to cigars.

Judge A. W. Critesof Chadron,NeK,
returned home yesterday. He ntten led
the democratic c mventinn at Lincoln,
and on his way hr mo stopped at this
place for a short visit with Jud?e B.
S. Rimsey and family. Ilis son, Ed-
win, who has been attending school at
Lincoln, accompanied him and will
spend his vacation in this city.

How to Save Doctor Bill.
We have saved many doctor bills

since we began using Chamberlein's
Cough Remedy in our homo. We keep
a bottle open all the time, and when-
ever any of ray family or myself l,egin
to catch cold we begin to use the
Cough Remedy, and as a result we
never have to send for a doctor and in
cur a large doctor bill, for Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy never fails to
cure. It is certainly a medicine ofgreat merit and worth. D. S. Mear-kle- ,

general merchant and Tarmer,
Mattie, Bedford county. Pa. For sale
by all druggists

Wanted Several persons for dis-
trict office managers in this state to
represent me in their own and sur-
rounding counties. Willing to pay
yearly 8600, payable weekly. Desira-
ble employment with unusual oppor-
tunities. References exchanged. En
close eelf-address- ed stamped envelope.
S. A. Park, 320 Caxton Building, Chi-
cago.

To allay pains, subdue inflammation,
heal foul sores and ulcers, the most
satisfactory results are obtained by
U6ing Ballard's Snow Liniment. Price
25 cents and 50 cents. F. G. Fricke &
Co.

Pennyroyal pills
m Z.v vnginai only tier nine.w . iTl-- ' TV fC. tjwitt rplimvlila. ladiei tuk
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Order to Show Cause.
In the District Court of Cass LVuntv. Nebraska.David Pitman as tiuardian

lor Atlanta J. Cable
.

-. Cable, et al.
This cause came on for hearing upon the peti- - representing invest mont of $!'."tion of David Pitman, guardian Atlanta I

Cable, insane, praying loV a license 00'000, a,,f"i,(,v '"nie yearly 1.40(1.
interest m tlie north halt ol the northwest . Dales Of ( ottoitcr pi section twenty-nin- e i2S. and the south o r, ......
half the southwest miartcr nf srrirti tu
I.",; hii in lownsiup eleven (ll.) north ot raneethirteen (13.) in the county of Cass. Nebraska.
iiiiiiiuuiK nei riKiu 01 aower ana nimiestcad. andthat out of the sale of said property there shallbe ascertained the amount equitably belonging
to said ward and the same to be invested by her
Runrdian. and the proceeds used for her mainten
ance anu support, anu be separate from the joint
interest of her husband, Sanford I.. Cable, insaid land There is no personal property or
ouici oiaic out oi which to support the saidward.

It is therefore ordered that the next of kin andall persons Interested in said estate, appear be-
fore me at the ottice of the cleik of the district
Luuri. on wie second day ot April, A D., IMjO, atone o'clock p. m., to show cause why a licenseshould not be granted saKi guardian to sell saidland described in this notice, and why the courtshould not seperate the interest of said ward in
saiu tana iroin mat ot tier said husbandAnd that said notice to be published in The
rHM-- U EEKI.Y News-Heral- d for three succes-
sive weeks before the day of hearing.

Dated this first day of March. A. D.. l!0(l
Pal l Jes-.e.- Judge.

Hyron Clark and C. A. Kawls. Attorneys.

i. M. Spnrlork, Attorney, l'lat tninout li.
Notice of Administration.

Notice by publication on petition for adminis-
tration of estate. In county court. Cass county.
Nebraska. In the matter of the estate of WalterJenkins, deceased. To whom it may concern.
All persons interested in said matter are hereby
notified that on the i:ithday ot March, UHX, Mary
I en kins, widow of said deceased. rilH a
in said court, alleging am ong other things, thatthe said Walter Jenkins died on the 11th day ofMarch, lsw, intestate; that he was a resident otsaid county at the time of his death, and was pos-
sessed of an estate situated therein. Petitioner
Erays for administration thereof, and that letters

to H. N. Dovev- - V nil 9n h ori'ltu
notified that if you fail to appear before saidcourt on the th day of April, I'.HK). at 9 o'clock a.m., and contest said petition, the court willj'rant
the prayer thereof and appoint H. N.Doveyor
some other suitable person administrator, andproceed to a settlement said estate.

itness my hand and the seal of said county-cour- t
at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this, the 13thday March, A. D.IW J. K. Doit.lass.(eal) County Judge.

rirst publication March 13.

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass county. Nebraska.
Annie Mary Huber, et al. J

Philip F. Huber. et al. V
NOT,CK.

To Christine C. Huber:
Vou are hereby notified that on or about Oc-

tober --Uth. ly.. plaintitls hied their petition inthe district court of Cass county, Nebraska, for
jiic puiuose oi partitioning to Annie Mary

. . V, eore F. Huber, Minnie Huber and
? 'ninor heirs of John ti. Huber,Philip I..Huber. Christine C. Huber. CarrieKrouse. Catherine TuDner. Marv liuerr ii fPankonin, Bank ot Cass County and Margaret

Oreen. the undivided one-ha- lf of the west half ofthe northeast quarter of section twenty-tw- o (2-'- )

in townshin tw lv rim. nnrth r i."'(ID, in said county and state, for an ascertain-ment and adlUStment nf all lieno inH a i..An.. .
charging the costs and expenses of said partitionto such parties in said action as the court maydeem equitable, and for an accounting allrents and prolits.

Vou are required to answer said petition on orbefore the ltith day of April. A. I), ihki, or it wille taken as confessed.
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NTADAKI Oil. (.and sold everywhere.

Notice to Creditors.
County of Cass. fss- - la County Court.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas Holmes,
deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the creditors of saiddeceased will meet the administrator with will

annexed of said estate, before me. county judge
of Cass county. Nebraska, at the county court
room in Plattsmouth in said county, on the 7thday of May. A. D. 110, and on the Mh day of
October, 1!M. at o'clock a. m , each day for thepurpose of presenting their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance- - fix monthsare allowed for the creditors of said deceased to
present their claims from the 7th day ol April.
1IH).

Witness my hand and seal of said county court
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this l:th day ol
March. ISM). J. E. DoUr.LAss.leal) County Judge.

First publication March l.T, 13u0.

Legal Notice.
To Symnes Orocery company, T. W. Del.ong,

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance company.
Sumner B. Day. iMisan Day and lira meed Kel-
logg, impleaded with Everett E. Day. et al., you
and each of you are hereby uotihea that on the

ih day March, A. D. l'.KXi, Isaac W. Teegarden
hied his petition in the district court of Cass
county. Nebraska, against you, the object andprayer of which are to foreclose a Certain mort-
gage on the west half of the southwest quarter of
section &", in town 11. range II. Cass county, Ne-
braska, given March luth. l7, for $1,400, ex-
ecuted by E. E. Day and Jennie Day, payable to
Daniel D. Johnson, and by mesne conveyances
and assignments vested in said Isaac W. Tee-garde-

that payments have been made by said
K E. Day on said mortgage debt from time to
time till September Hth. 1H : that there is due on
said mortgage to said Teegarden the sum $1.-0- 11

oV; it is asKed that the intere ts of you aud
all defendants in said action be adjudged junior
and inferior to said mortgage lien; and that said
land be sold to satisfy plaintitt's claim and for
equitable relief. Vou are required to answersaid
petition on or before Monday, the Ziii day of
April. A. D. IWM. Isaac V. Tei c.akui n.

First publication March 13.

30 Pounds of Granulated Sugar, $I.OO

THIRTY POUNDS
OF

Granulated Sugar
FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Any da' in the week you can get this snap by
buying-- the following- - bill:

Thirty pounds granulated White Sugar.. Si. 00
Four pounds finest Dried Peaches .50
Six pounds best Rolled Oats 25
One pound fine sun-dri- ed Japan Tea (0
Two pounds Mocha Blend Coffee 50
One pound Baking- - Powder (equal to Royal

or Price's) "... .40
Six pounds finest Japan Rice 50
Six pounds best Prunes 50
Five pounds Flake Hominy 25
One pound best ground Black Pepper 40
Two pound jar of Mustard.. , 10

Total.. S5.00

You also g-e-
t with your purchase twenty

chances on our Quadruple Silver Plated Tea
Set, worth $40.00"(forty dollars).

Also with each 25 cent purchase at any
time 3 0U g-e-

t one chance. No such "opportunity
has ever been given in Plattsmouth.

Call and see the Tea Set on exhibition in
our window.

C. D. LONG,

General flerchandise
TELEPHONES: j 8

Union Block, Neb.
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